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If a voice were to come out of the heavens and say: 

'Fasten YOLlr seat belts, ladies and gentlemen. You will be 

going on a magical tour very soon. For five days, you can 

forget mundane academics and revel in the maddest, mt-J·rriest 

fe sti va 1 of the year' 'J it couldn' t be ve ry gu.il ty of exa

gge ra tion or of trying to arou se an artifi cial enthusiaan. 

Ye s, Mardi GIa s cannot stale for us though we many have been 

through it morG than once. perhaps it stems from the fact 

tha t i-G ~£.n.it~ to us. 0 r pe rhap s me rely be cause it re Ii eve s 

the "tf.; di UE. uf studie St) 0 r is it be cause of its quali ty , its 

au -~hon-Gi ci ty '} be cause it is she er good stuff? 

The re ' s no deny ihg th.a t the re • s s em eth ing and mo re to 

invo lye s leave alone in te re st, eve ry pc rso non the ca.mpus 

[afJijGr nl1 so many rome f rom outside to parti cipate in Mardi 

G:ras~. Even if 'lTe have not participated in the events, we rave 
knoirrn thG thrill of answering a que stion that had baffled the 

finalis+js in the q,uiz, wG have applauded the debators and 

orators, cheerec_ just-a-minuters or enjoy~d the musicians' 

efforts [light, clas si calor western, rJIG ba s your cup of tea 

for yCJ_ J,. 

Is there anything new in MG this year, the 11th in its 

lme and falling in the Silver Jubilee of lIT l1adras? The 

secretaries have promi.sed us a more personal 11G with many more 

inform2~ G7Gnts. The budget is more laVish, vTe hear. A good 

number of pG,rti cip3,nts f rom outside Madras. Hopefully, Ie ss of 

tlO se among us who -vr.i..ll say '~...,ow. Pi vo full days! I I m go in g 

hane righ ton '.Cue cG.ay af ternoon! ' 

Iftdio s and gentlemen, 1'P ,09.n pe rcei ve a brillian t glow ahead 

and we -Gllink :i. tis - by jove it is Hardi Gras '84, we ha va alrro st 

landed! Have a good "tiir1l8 \'JG u ill be a.long 1-lith you, reporting. 

Fasten your S3CL"G belts-·er,or are you supposed to undo them? 



SCIEDUID OF EVbNTS FOR lIARDT GRAS '84 

24th Tuesda~: 

1600 hrs 
1630 hrs 
2000 hrs 

25th 1{edne sday: 

0900 hrs 
0900 hrs 
1030 hrs 
1400 hrs 
1430 hrs 
1500 hrs 
1930 hrs 
2300 hrs 

26 th . ThursdaJ,: 

0900 hrs 
0900 hrs 
0900 hrs 
0930 hl1S 

1430 hrs 
1500 hrs 
1500 hrs 
1930 hrs 

1.7Jh Friday 

0900 hrs 
0930 hrs 
1000 hrs 
1400 hrs 
1400 hrs 
1900 hrs 
1900 bra 

28th Sa turda;r, 

0900 hrs 
0900 ill'S 

1000 hrs 
1400 hrs 
1900 hrs 
1900 hrs 

29th Sunday 

0900 hrs 
1000 hrs 
1300 hrs 
1600 hrs 
1700 hrs 
1930 hrs 

Imugural 
- Elocution [Prelims} 

rllovie 
[The ot.ler side of midnight] 

Quiz [p re lims ] 
Western Music-[Solo] 
"Te stern I\1usic Qui z Eprelims] 
Clay Mod elling 

- Debate [prelims] 
1l10cutiol1 [Finals] 
QUiz [Final s ] 
Treasure hunt 

-

-

Gue s s 1.vO rd [Prelims] 
Indian Classical Music 
Jam [P:r€limsJ 
paint ing 
Ske tching 
Crcati ve Wri ting 
vic stern Musi c QUi z [Finals] 
Husic Conce rt by Shri ChJ.urasia 

Tin te re tto [Prel im s ] 
Skits 
cartooning 
.PJ) Nauseum 

- Debate [Finals] 
- Drama ti cs I 

\'To st ern Hus i c I 

Tintorc tto [Finals] 
Collage 
Indian Light Musi c 
Gue ss ~lord [Finals] 

- Drama tics II 
1/ est ern Iv1usi c I I 

Jam [Finals] 
Junk Art 
sta eke d act 

- Fancy Dross 
- Valedictory function 

Jazz concert 

CLT 
CJ.JT 
OAT 

ChLT 
CLT 
ChLT 
Sh-:J.nti Kunj 
ChLT 
CLT 
OAT 
Receptio n 

ChLT 
CLT 
Shanti 

ChLT 
CLT 
OAT 

ChLT 
CLT -

, , 
, , 

Kunj 

Shanti Kunj 
Shanti Kung 
CLT 
C.S.O.a..T. 
OAT 

CLT 
Shanti Kunj , , 
Ci.LT 
C-; s. o. A. T. 
O. A. T. 

CLT 
Shanti Kunj 
CLT 
CLT 
CLT 
Ol~J: 

cxNumcrous mformal games' all over tln place including tw 
SWiL.llaing POQ 1. 

Video Sh0v-lS at the vi doo tho que [PhLTJ 



UMG '84 is on a more personal basis •• " 

CAMPASTIMES talks to KARTHIK RAJARAM, the Lit. Sec., about MG84 ••• 

KR: The main idea is to get more life tnto it. The informal games 
this year have a lot of more innovative ideas and promise to be 
some of the most interesting ones. And a new feature is the pool 
games - held at the swimming pool. You don't even have to know how 
to swim. Rubber tubes and things like that around ••• 

Another prominent feature is the video tapes. This year we 
heve 3 monitors and the video shows go into the smaller hours of the 
night. 
CT: But why i£n't there much of internal publicity for this? 
KR: The thing ls, if you prDmlse the guys a lot. they'll come here 
expecting the moon and the sun put together, and if they don't find 
it so, they'll say it's all bull. So, we just say these are around 
and leave it there. 
CT: Wh2t about the general publicity? 
KR: 1500 posters have been printed just for saying that MG'84 
is from 24th to 29th only. Besides that the posters for Chaurasia. 
CT: It is rather surprising to see that the Chaurasia event is 
ticke ted, though one was led all along into believing he could 
just walk into OAT ••• 
KR: \ve' ve looked at it this "Jay: Of the huge cro\\1d 9 only 6000 or 
so will even know something about music at all. Others would come 
for less intellectual purposes. So, by ticketing, we feel that 1·'e 
should be able to weed out the lesser motivated groups. 
CT: But what about the money? 

KR: The 10,000 Rs. for this sho\·/ is only secondary. Chaurasia is 
one of the most prominent flute players in the country, and it will 
be difficult to stave off more than capacity crowd if there \~1aS no 
entry fee. 
CT: How is the volunteer scene this time? 
KR: "Decentralized" is the \'lord. The event coordin~tdlrs have to 
pick their own volunteers, and see to it that they get their coupons 
and things like that. 
CT: What are the se6urity arrangements made? 
KR: The security is jighter thro last year. Traffic is stopped 
at KV lIT itself. Be:ond this we cannot do any thing. 
CT: Dr. Kuriakose is supposed to have said 10.30 is the limit for 
OAT progra:lllIles. How "Jas this decided upon? 
KR: vIhat can you do yaar? How enn we change the verdict? He might 
even ask the power supply to be switched off after 10.30. Other 
programmes can go on till 11 or 11 .30. Of course the video v/ill go 
on till midnight. 
CT: But you haven't been told the actual reason? 
KR: Reason? He said uI'll tell you latera, 

contd. 



CT: How is the sponsorship? 
KR: Last time we had big names, and this time we have Kutti Kutt1 
guy~. But basically the scene is cool. Conne~ara, Adyar G~te, 
Opal Inn, stereo Vision, Ponds, Jamal, Sonodyne, Enfield, S~lver 
sands, British Airways, Nippo, Indian Express, Hindm. 
CT: But why havenlt the same 'sponsors come? 
KR: We have earned a very bad na~e last year. Audioportre cassettes 
and equipment were slightly damaged. Parry's banners were neither 
displayed nor returned. 

I believe Canty told the Taj people ~ "1:;e conned you guysll. 
Actually they hadn't expected anything from the students at all. 
Canty promised Chola tbat he'd put up a banner in the Ad Block 5th 
floor" saying that "Just like when you enter Madurai, you will see 
the Meenakshi temple, when ynu enter lIT., you will see the 5th floor 
of .Ad Block". In any case, the banner was nIt put up at all. So~ 
they asked us to pack this year. 
CT: How do you expect to rectify it this year? 
KR: I've appointed one person for banners alone, Vibhas. 
CT: About the tea$S that are coming? 
KR: Around 15 or so. Those confirmed are LSR., Nt Carmel, A FMC , 
Fergusson. Somnath is doing great work for hospitality. 

••• and what 
a general sidey:
interest at all. 
decent nu:nbers. 

* * 
do you and me feel about MG'84? 
One of the few times I approach HSB ,.,it any 
And I hope the doe-eyed dears do turn up in 

a 6/5 B.Tech. student:~ What's MO'a4 Machan, can any Mardi Gras 
beat the one I had in my first year? (Sorry buddy, but our history 
textbook doesn't mention any such things). 
A Remesh:- Tt is not that I have a profound dislike for an 
agglomeration of half-fazed out guys lustly bellowing for an 
event they know not the name of~ but the actual point of contradiction 
is that my personal horizon of awareness is not in allYV1ay stretched, 
and hence there are other things I would rather dd like finding 
an alternative solution to problem 1 .35 in Haykin. 

KG Srinivas: Actually I look for"vard to six days of solid 
mugging. AGRE machan. 
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